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20th December 2018 
 

HEADTEACHER’S NEWSLETTER  
 

Dear Parents & Carers, 

Christmas is very nearly here and it is wonderful to see all of the children so excited for the 

festivities that lie ahead!  This has been a long term of learning which has ended with wonderful 

Nativity performances, Christmas parties and a fabulous trip to see the pantomime today!  

 

Christmas Fair 

Our ever-popular Christmas Fair was a huge success – the children enjoyed meeting Father 

Christmas in his magical grotto and many of you joined us, taking advantage of the stalls and 

activities on offer.  There was a lovely Christmassy atmosphere in the hall and, as always, our 

heartfelt thanks go to our wonderful PTA, who worked tirelessly beforehand organising 

everything in school and rallying the troops to ensure that the event was the success that it 

was.  Many thanks also to all parents who donated many of the bottles, chocolates and prizes for 

the tombolas and stalls, without which the Christmas Fair would not be possible.  All of the 

money raised will go into the PTA fund to further help with the purchasing various items for our 

children here at Heygarth. 

It was also lovely to see so many ex-pupils returning to school to spend their money and catch up 

with old friends. 

  

Early Years Nativity Performances 

Our children in F1 (Nursery) and F2 (Reception) welcomed their families to school for their 

performance of ‘Whoops-a-Daisy Angel’.  It was wonderful to see the youngest children in our 

school up on stage speaking, singing and dancing their hearts out.       

Both performances were a huge success – well done to all of the children and staff involved. 

 

Key Stage 1 Nativity Performances 

Once again, our Key Stage 1 children excelled themselves in their Nativity performance - ‘The 

Bossy King!’ They demonstrated clear speaking voices and acting skills, beautiful singing and 

superbly choreographed dancing.  It was lovely to see the children thoroughly enjoying 

themselves whilst performing – altogether a wonderful performance!  There was lots of fabulous 

feedback from many of the parents and grand-parents who came to watch. Well done and thank 

you to all who were involved!   
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Key Stage 2 Christingle  

Key Stage 2 presented an absolutely wonderful Christingle Service at St. Mary's Church, 

Eastham.  The children spoke and sang beautifully, creating a special, magical atmosphere singing 

by candle light whilst holding their Christingles. Our Year 4 children created a lovely nativity 

tableau and our school choir were magnificent with their angelic singing of some very challenging 

songs.  Thank you to all of the staff, families, friends and ex-pupils who came along to support 

our children – it was lovely to see so many of you there!  

 

 
 

 

Pantomime ‘Aladdin’  

The whole school had an absolutely wonderful time today at the pantomime – thank you to all of 

the parents and grand-parents who came along to help out!  

 

Attendance 

Attendance at school matters… a lot! Our children learn 

new things every day in school so it is very important that 

children miss as few school days as possible.  There is a 

direct link between children’s attendance at school and 

their academic achievement (progress).  Attendance also 

impacts greatly on your child’s physical, social and emotional well-being.   

 

Children who do not attend school regularly are those with attendance less than 90%.  

RED, AMBER and GREEN letters are being sent home today and meetings and conversations will 

be had with the parents of children receiving RED letters.  These will continue and further 

letters and attendance certificates will be sent home again at the end of next term.   

 

Please do not book holidays during term time as all absences can have a detrimental impact on 

your children’s learning and progress. 

 

Currently our whole school attendance is 95.7%. (This is now below national attendance of 

96.2% but there have been lots of nasty bugs going around this month so we are hopeful our 

overall attendance figure will improve in the New Year.)  

 

Front Staff / Visitors Car Park 

Again… Please do not walk through the front staff / visitors car park with your children.  There 

is a small gate for pedestrian access from the car park but this is not for general parent/child 

access.  Please access the school office through the large double gates in the middle of the 

fencing at the front of school.  This is for your children’s safety and for the safety of the cars 

in the car park also. Thank you.  

 



Uniform 

Please ensure that your child has a suitable coat in school to keep them warm during playtimes 

and lunchtimes – it is now much colder and all children continue to play outside, even if it is cold, 

so need to keep warm.  

There have been a few non-school colour cardigans & jumpers sneaking into school – ALL 

jumpers and cardigans MUST BE GREEN (not grey or black). 

School shoes MUST be plain black – no white soles or other white or coloured marks of any 

description – PLAIN BLACK.   

 

e-Safety  

As we approach the holidays, when children are likely to spend more time on digital devices, 

please can we ask that you consider ways that you can ensure they are safe on-line. To raise 

your own awareness of dangers and ways to make children safer, please visit CEOP’s on-line 

safety pages at www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents .  At the bottom of the opening page there are 

links to pages with detailed advice for parents, these are categorised by ages of children. 

 

After a wonderful and busy term, we feel everyone is ready for a relaxing break.  We hope you 

all enjoy quality family time together during this festive season.  

 

Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

 

We look forward to welcoming all of the children back to school on Monday 7th January 2019 
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